December Service Changes  
Effective: Sunday, December 6, 2015

**Route A, City Express! Waipahu – UH Manoa**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted. Extra service on Saturdays after UH Football games has been removed.

**Route C, Country Express!**  
East end terminus has been renamed Kona/Kona Iki.

**Route 1L, School Street – Hawaii Kai Limited**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 9, Kaimuki – Pearl Harbor**  
State Holiday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 9S, Palolo Valley**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 11, Makalapa – Halawa – Aiea Heights**  
Last west end timepoint has been renamed Pali Momi/Kamehameha Hwy. before going out of service.

**Route 20, Waikiki – Pearlridge**  
Last west end timepoint has been renamed Pali Momi/Kamehameha Hwy. before going out of service.

**Route 22, Beach Bus**  
Kahala Mall timepoint has been renamed Kilauea/Waialae.

**Route 24, Kapahulu – Aina Haina**  
Kahala Mall timepoint has been renamed Kilauea/Waialae.

**Route 32, Kalihi – Pearlridge**  
Last west end timepoint has been renamed Pali Momi/Kamehameha Hwy. before going out of service. Extra service added on Saturdays after UH Football games has been removed.

**Route 40, Honolulu – Makaha**  
East end terminus has been renamed Kona/Kona Iki. Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 44, Waipahu – Ewa Beach**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 52, Honolulu – Mililani – Haleiwa**  
East end terminus has been renamed Kona/Kona Iki.

**Route 53, Honolulu – Pacific Palisades**
At Ala Moana Center, east end terminus and west departure point has been renamed Kona/Kona Iki.

**Route 54, Honolulu – Pearl City**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 55, Honolulu – Kaneohe – Haleiwa**  
Some eastbound trips end at Kona/Kona Iki instead of Ala Moana Center/Kona.

**Route 62, Honolulu – Wahiawa**  
Wahiawa Transit Center westbound timepoint has been created. The west terminus moved from California/Grandview to Wahiawa Transit Center. The A.M. bus layover is at Wahiawa Transit Center before proceeding to Wahiawa Heights. In the P.M., trips go up to Wahiawa Heights before terminating at Wahiawa Transit Center. Also, the east end terminus has been renamed Kona/Kona Iki.

**Route 72, Schofield – Wahiawa – Whitmore**  
Sunday p.m. schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 82, Hawaii Kai Park and Ride Express**  
Weekday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route 85, Windward Express – Kailua**  
A.M. trips terminate at St. Louis/Waialae.

**Route 85A, Windward Express – Haiku**  
A.M. University of Hawaii trips terminate at Kapiolani/Waialae.

**Route 501, Mililani Mauka**  
Daily schedules have been adjusted.

**Route 504, Mililani South**  
Daily schedules have been adjusted.

**Route PH2, Mililani Town – Pearl Harbor Express**  
State Holiday schedule has been adjusted.

**Route PH4, Kaneohe – Kahaluu – Pearl Harbor Express**  
State Holiday schedule has been adjusted.